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NOTES FROM GOTHAM.

SPORT, C03SIP AND POLITICS IN
A SI2ZLIN3 ATMOSPHERE.

Wtlrma to the Oianta - (nmrntr "ports
mm) Rwrnitinn - The Mew Soiiim Jlm-r- a

Folira and Politics-Ne- w CnmMna-Itoa- a

Opinions nl Yachting Kxpeita.
Kpe"tal S Tork

TtH pirtini: olempnt of this town 1

Jtmt now la a liilarlotw condition of
hrj1ijt!. Tli Nt'W York dun

from It wpstpro trip with a
nwJ'.t of fnurtten In ptelifcvu
cam, and every local crank Is nmr
ermrinnex! thfit th chamjlonhlp rn-no- t

wIl float from tbo Plf irunla
fcffor wipt-r- . f'pt. Wnr.l h.i a
troo team, and It i tuaklug money

The Prlsrllla.
en wHl a. iriia'nit elory. But 1t l

bunt rime tho tltl? f "Giant'' was
Jropp"1. (tri'f tlw Now York tiwm

wan ompist'i if physically liirf men.
u4 rho nani to fit thciu. Tht
prewot tvani is not piimpml of hi?
tiieu. Pitcher Kusie belue almt

of t'.ic lot. But the uaiiu f
"tSlanta" will probatilr continue to
wrick to theni. particularly If th".v play
jrhrninir hall.
Tr dfcliDf '.ion ra"liii: iio.tr this

city Is wiid i .:avt ucIikhI other n.irt..
particularly t. is. bill atxl bicydiir.'
,WblU th rnrfn resorts arc dull, ttn
mors domestic tvsorts an very well
patroDlzil. The estreme lient hu
DUiJe the wtt-r- resorts very popular
thjs minimer. 1 know of no grander
aljrht than to stand on tho Battery of
an everriiifj find watch tlx- - itfartt Sound
irteamers po tit. radiant with ins and
nrreaniers. and loaded with happy

from the swelterinr
temperature of town. The various
Pound lines r--f steamers ur now all
provided with iriasn'.ticent stHl or Iron
Tnseb. An ititerettojj content Is
going on lef Aeon them us to which

hatl have th biij:-s- t aud fastwt ves-
sels. The F:l Ulvcr l.ue is to the
front now with the new rriscilla. the
faintest vessel ot her kind ever liuilt.
With her 4M f.n--t of length, and tower-
ing sides, she ' not to Iv surpassed
In stately lir.prossivenes. by the bin-f?-

of the steamers. Tin; Kail
Rtver peopl build s. the
Frtw1lJa bclm: of this tyie. The new
crew steamers of the New Haven Hue
re, however, a great uci.f. The

PrlscHla roundxl the Battery In the
wake of the New Hampshire one nisht
sbU week, and I had a good opportun-
ity to contrast the two type. 1 1 seems
inevitable that t!ie will
rratuatly disappear from use. It

only fenialns tor some enterprising
b to build a tnoVTn triple screw
tteamer to carry off the coveted Sound
championship from the present steam-
ers, majrniriceut as tbey are.

The resignation ef Police Commis-
sioner MfHMave. and the nomination of
Ufa. Michael Kerwin as his successor,
by Mayor Oilroy. Js the lrx-si- l jNilitical
aensatton. The ixminat1on. in the
vpiaion of lix-a- l political prophets, car-
ries with It a deal between the "regu-
lar' Republicans and the Tammany
Iemocrats. The Board of Police

of four members now has
two Republicans members. Gen. Ker-
win and .Mr. Murray, thus carrying
out the Idea of n ard. as
proposed by the bill which Gov.
Flower vetoed last winter. There U
no uncertainty alout the political posi-

tion of the two members of the Board.
Mr. Murray is the census enumerator
whom President Harrison appointed to
take the. census of this city, and who,
according to good Democratic author-
ity, tried to cut down the population
and Congressional and State repre-aentatio-

of the city. Gen. Kerwin
w one time a Democrat, but he.
trove to defeat Mr. Cleveland in 1M,

ty turning over the Irish vote of the
city to Mr. Blaine, and he has loen a
consistent Republican since.

The situation, as it stands, indicates
a three-cornere- d political fight this fall.
It Is evident thai Mr. Piatt will have
notlUng to do with ,the re-
formers, bsit will Insist upon a
"straight" ticket to opxe Tammany.
This action on the part of the Repui-Heart- s,

if It takes place as indicated,
will force the reformers to show their
trength. They cannot well avoid a

contest, and they should be In a posi-
tion to make it a lively one. .Ww
York city politics seems to Interest the
whole country, and It will ivrtainly
be Interesting this fall. It would take
a good prophet to forecast the out-
come. There can be no doubt as to

The New Hampshire,

the strength of the Independent mow-nien- t

at the present time. Its s"titl-uien- t

is uncompromising, nud it aims
ot nothing less than the destriict!i.:i of
both the Tammany and Piatt

It would willingly use either
of the old purti 'S to effect lu aims,
but is not likely to compromise witli
either. The oldest and shrewdest poli-
ticians admit that the .situation is fuil
of tine riaint ". mid would not

surprised at the mice.ss or t!i.
independent ticket. It is surmisi-d- .

however, that the Herald is doing n
go.d to th" imlcja-iideu- hj advocat-
ing Dr. f ir mayor, ii U a
little curious rl'Tt ewn rif";!i:i':' .u-- '
dispose! to irnsf experleil'i'il p,il:ti-cian- s

for t?:e!r leaders rath.-- tha:i
their own Ilk.

The local sentimriit Iims
been stiniiil-ite.- l to a Utile enilitis'a-o-
by the Viglhiiit's lite i:i Kng-land- .

It can fairly said that lo. ,il
JachtiiH'n have never doubted the
Vlgilant's suporiority b the liiiiaunia.
The conditions under which the curly
race l Great Britain took phu- - were

very peculiar, and amounted to a
complete handicap for the American
yacht. The Scotch jnchtinft course
are all land locked, aud the weather
seems to have Ikh'Q of an unusual
character, much resembling our sum-
mer weather. The Vigilant, while fast
In either light or heavy winds. Is not
o,n!ck In stay, and the Scotch cour,
with their queer angle and many
turns, were much against her.

the Britannia has the liest skip-
per and smartest crew in (5re.it Brit-
ain, while the Vigilant and her man-
ager were novlo-- s In Scotch waters.
It is no wonder that the American
yacht failed to win on laud locked
courses, with many turns and varying
currents and shifts of wind, while her
managers and (crew were perfectly
green. But our local experts all agree
that she has shown herself the fast-
est yacht. She has kept right on tho
British yacht's heels under the most
unfavorable cireumstano, and has
run away from her whenever a true
wind has blown.

There i no little surprise and amuse-
ment here over the revelation ot tho
difficulties of yachting in Brit'sli
water. The Idea has lieen sedulously
preseuted by our foreign visitors that
British courses were open and fair,
and freely swept by reeling gales.
Itotihtlcs this may be trttv of some of
tin- - rai-- s that Vigilant will yet enter.
Her cxjM'rlenco so far shows that Brit-
ish yachtsmen have much to learn In
selecting fair and opeu courses. It Is
now the rule In this country to sail all
important matches on triangular
courses lu tho open ocean. Such
courses are jierfectly fair, and the rule
of requiring all races to l finished
within six hours prevents the occur-
rence f "fluk-s.- " Scarcely one of the
drifting matches In which the Vigilant
was defeated In Scotland would have:
N-- n allowed lu this country. It Is
evident that the Vl?ilaufs visit to

Gen. Micha-- Kerwin.

England Is destined to teach our cous-
ins many new poiuts In yachting. It is
interesting to note that the British
critics all conceded the Vigilant' su-
periority in a true wind, even before
she beat the Britannia. The only

oint of doubt they seem to entertain
is as to her ability iu a gale. It is to
le hoped she will have an opjxrtunity
to meet the Britannia in the roughest
weather the channel can afford. Then
they will learn that our yachts are a
staunch and able as they are fat.

MILTON IS. MAY HEW.

Spraying and Cold Storage.
At the Geneva N. T.) Experiment

Station experiments were made in
spraying an old pear orchard with a
dilute Bordeaux mixture (one ound of
copper sulphate In eleven gallons of
water). The trees were sprayed May
2. May lu and May 31. . Paris green,
was added, and spraying done June
12 and 2. Other trees were left

for comparison. The results
show an average receipt, per tree,
from the Seckel variety, sprayed six
times, of $.".4K per tree, while uuspray-e- d

trees by their side gave only sixty-eigh- t
cents per tree. White Doyenne,

sprayed five times, gave ifd..V er tree,
while the same variety, uusprayod,
gave otily forty-fiv- e cents per tree. The
cost of the material and labor was
5'4 cents per tree each time, or 47H;
cents for five treatments. Experiments
made In New South Wales in kevplu;,'
fruit In cold storage, with a constant
influx of air, at a temperature of about
forty-tw- o degrees nlnive zero, showed
that apples kept well four months and
kept ten days after removal. Pears,
plums, peaches, grapes, tomatoes and
mangoes kept for two months, all
coming out in good "condition.

I'ailt This Id Your Hat.
"Neither the torch of the incendiary

nor the weapon of the insurrectionist
nor the Inflamed tongue of him who
incites to tire and sword Is the instru-
ment to bring about reforms. To tho
m'.nd of the American to tho
calm, dispassionate, sympathetic Judg-
ment of a race that is not afraid to
face deep changes and responsibilities
then has, as yet, leeu no appeal. Men
who appear as the champions of great
changes must first submit them to dis-
cussion discussion that readies not
simply the parties interested, but the
wider circles of society, and must be
patient as well as preserving until the
public intelligence has heocn reached
and a public Judgment made up. An
appeal to force before that hour Is a
'rime not only against the Govern-
ment of existing laws, but against the
cause Itself, for what man of intelli-
gence supposes that any settlement
will abide which is Induced under the
light of the torch or the shadow of
an overpowering threat';" Judg"
Grosscnp's charge to the Chicago
Grand .lury.

To Keep ("racked Ire.
Cracked ice is often n uivessity In

ft sk-- loom. A convenient way to
keep it is in flannel bag. Make a
b.iu' of rather flannel and cut a small
hi.!- - In the hem at the top. Hang this
bau' of rather thin flannel and cut a
small hole In tho bottom. Have a io;u
t ipe run in the he.'u at the top. Haag
ih's bag in a large pitcher, fastening it
n: fin- with th lap;-- . Fill the bag
vi';i'i crai ked Ice and cover the pitcher
with several thicknesses of Manuel.

The PinYrenre.
Iilggs- -I saw Spooner and his br! le

iti the train the other day.
Gr!gg--We- they in the parlor car?
Briggs No; they were on the way

hoi-j- from their honeymoon. World.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
1Mb fcNULISH BABY PRINCE.

His Prettj Anrealral Cra4le and Dainty
I;ette.

The English paiers bare recently
N-e- full of accounts of the new royal
baby. The cradle In which the little
Duke of Kent Is spending his first
"summer vacation" has held the in-
fant forms of many of his royal grand
uucb-- s ami aunts.

The cradle swings from a graceful
frame of rich old mahogany Inlaid
with gold. Draperies of handsome
bnx-ad- of a tielicate pearl tint are at-

tached and used to shut off Intrusive
draughts. The sheets for this downy
uit are of fine Irish linen, lace trim-
med, the blankets are softest embroi-
dered Pyrenoan wool, ami the coverlid
matches the pearl brocade. The crown
and three feathers which surmount
the framework are further typical of

tin- - royal state of the small occupant.
Ix lng the insignia of the h,.ir to the
throne since tho time of the Black
Prino..

The ?mithnell Hani.
"Tho average citizen 1s fond of a

piece of sweet bum. but It is :in
waste to set Wore an u:n"d,i-eati-- d

palate a slice of genuine old
Smithtield that has been two vears In
curing. " said C..1. Th as I.n'gley. ofVirginia, to u Washington rejfc.rn r a
few .lays ago. "The fame of the
Smithfield ham 1ms In-e- spread to th
uttermost parts of the land, and I
never yet kuew a man who was cog-
nizant of the merits of both that didn'tprefer the product of old Virginia to
the choicest that ever came from West-Vhali-

I can't describe the promos
of the former's treatment In detail, but
I know it Is enveloped in ashes a go.1
while aud subsequently buried la
mother earth, where it stars for many
moons.

"Some high-flyin- g epitnres aver thita Smithfield should be liberally
drenched with champagne while iu
process, of cooking, but I don't think
wine is at all necessary. Mv mode
to parboil it till the skin conn s off
easily, then put it in the linking pan
nud bast Judiciously with vinegar
anil sugar. Then It comes out a dish
fit for the Olympian gods. Of course
(ill the hams that bear the name do
not come from the little town of
Smifhtk-UI- , for that small hamlet
couldn't supply part of
the demand.

"A member of the universal Smith
family, old Capt. Isaac, for whom the
town was named, and who was, if I
mistake not, a conteniisirary of G--

Washington. Invented the process of
curing that part of the hog in ques-
tion, ami to-da-y his Imitators are scat-
tered all over Viginla and Maryland."

Mammoth Electrlral Machinery.
The accompanying illustration re-

presents one of a pair of armaturestars, or carriers which are said to be
the largest In the world. A pair ofthese have recently been made by the
Wells & French Company, of Phila-
delphia, for the Siemens Halske
Electric Company, which will Install
them at Toronto. Ont.. for street rail-
way service. The machines when com-
pleted wilUweJgh about sixty tonseach, and have a nominal capacity of
1.2on kilowatts or l.iiOO electrical horsepower each, under .TOO volts pressure.

and will be d for 12 per
cent, drop in the Hues. Thev are tobe directly connected to a pair of hori-
zontal cross compound eondeusing en-
gines, making eighty revolutions per
minute. The armature stars arethi'--ti-c- u

t in diameter, and weigh over
ten tons each. The brush carriers willbe alxmt fourteen feet six Inches indiameter, and are being made bv thesame concern. The castings came' from
the mould absolutely perfect, without
a warp, crack, flaw or blow-hole- , andare now being finished for the arma-
ture. Considering the form and size
and the difficulty In making these
castings, the company is to be

Western Electrician.

V hf Ha Fell OA the I'orrb,
The dainty bit of a summer girl in a

bewildering fluff of gown was twit-
tering sweetlv to the rural youth, and
he was so tickled he couldn't sit still.
She hail been in the country two days
aud had met him that morning.

"Is it always so warm as this iu the
country V" she Inquired.

"You don't think this Is warm, do
youV" he responded.

"Indeed, I do; I think it is Msitivcly
h t."

"Likely It is. but It is fine weather
for corn."

She looked at him doubtfully nd
blushed.

"P.nt I have no corns," she said, an l
he off the porch in a paroxysm,
Detroit Free Press.

Canity Honk' Now
The power of the new elect ric sea rc!

2.(NM.fiNi candles --on San.lv
Tlook was tested riitnily. when ic
was found that w riting could be easily
rend by It In New York, 20 miles from
tho light. Power.

THE SHOE and DRY GOODS

STORE OF BLOOMSBURG.

Years of experience and Spot Cash put my goods in the
Store at moderate cost. Small expenses and modern margin
of profits gives you low prices for Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions
of all kinds, Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Groceries, kc. Re-

member we are headquarters for Shoes, and he have every-
thing in the Shoe line from the cheapest to the best. Come
and see us and we will save you money.

W. H. MOORE.
Corner Main and Iron Sts.

HERE THEY ARE

THREE OF THE FINEST
16. Buckeye Cultivator - fcls Mnj

Buckeye Cultivator-Sprin- g Tooth "

3, One-hal- f Buckeye Cultivator - Walking.
is a combination hard to beat

sell the twine season at the
Don't twine see our

! 3D. W. IKIITCIEIIEISr,
ISIiOOHSESUItG. - ncuuii.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And hl associated staff ot English and (irrman
l'lijlclans, will be at 1 be

Hotel, Pa.,

JULY 20, '94,
(ONE DAY ONLY IS EACH MONTH,)

Where they may bp consult The Doctor Is a
of the Uulvetulu of Pennsylvania.

loniici ly demonstrator of physiology and sur-vc-

at tlm Medlco-Clilruntlc-ul College, of
He Is also nu honorary member

of t lie Association, aud was
physician and of the most
noted American and (.eriuun hospitals, comes
highly Indorsed by the leading jrofeison of

ana ew ioi k.
H:r ninny years of hospital experience en

ables this eminent physician and surgeon to
correctly uiajfiiose ann ireai an uerormmes ana
diseases II h the most tlatterlnif Miccess, and
his high standing in the Mate win not allow
him 10 accept any Incurable case.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
of Young Men Cured,

If you have been (riven up by your physician,
call upon Hie doctor and be examined, lie.
cui-i-- the worst cases of Nei veins Debility.
Scifitula, Old bares, C'ntanh. Female
Weakness. Affections of the Ear, Eye, Xoseaul
Tlir.iui, Asilima. DeafnesH, Tumors, Cancers,
and Cripples ot every description. Cousultatlon
In Knxltnti and tieiman free, which shall be
considered sacred and strictly couttdentlal,

NORTHKllN IIOMK OFFIrR :

TKHPl.i; COIKT lll ll.UIN(i,
311 Struca Sweet, SCSA2TT01T, PA.

Oi kick Docks: a. m. to p. m. dally
Sunday, a. in. to i p. m.

cm lLECTRIC
Prlfi onfikht, no ront no rmnltf. AdupiM

to i ViIhw or Country. nMvl iu Miry
horn, mk'm, Mir nni oniciv iirei-- coiitd
ittiu nud Mil ier nu Htl h.

tf ! ruifckt from 9A to $50 ht dn v.
Oiiu in a rMnni-- iufiifl a wi to )1 th

nifhtHr. 1" in no ('. wrrL
ftnjhrw, nny Coir (!(. r dy for
u when tliifl ChIi l iut tti ty tiny una,
ntaront rf ordt r, n mtirin,f. lfit it lift
limn WKrfinttif A rr.on.-- i m;iV.Hr. W ri'm

l U-'lr,- . P. Harrlfaa & Cu., Cltrk 10, Coluircut, 0.

SPECULATION.
Th3 Hodge? CoHiUsicE Co.,

i'ik t Mr.-e- l, I'lilladi lphlu. I'a., r.rfi rs
f pe.'lal lai illllcs io nailers l.i mKu'IlS, ihisiis
and liKAiN, In la'ye or kiuall .pi miles, lor '

cu liUiiiiiK ot oiie M'r nr iiejie. Send
r our pamphlet " lluiclo A'.'i' U,

THOMAS GORREY

and Estimates on all
of buildings. Repairing

and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

: Builder's Supplies.

finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
to build can pay and

secure balance by mortgage.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, nnd alPatent business conducted for JIOUEKATB

PEES.
OI K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE U. 8. PAT.orm t. vte nave no allbusiness direct, hence can transact patent buslness In less time and at Less Cost Vuaii those re

mote from
isend model, drawing or photo, with descrlutlon. We advise if patentable or not, free ocharge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured
A book, "How to obtain Patents,'' with refer,ences to actual clients in your oitown, scut tree. Address

c. A. snow & co., I). ;
(Opposite U. S Patent onicc.)

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM

Cleans the
Nasal

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
USA.

TBY THE CTJEE.HAX-EE.V- E R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price SO cents at. Iiru'lsts; bv mallleistered, 60 els. ELY BU0THKKS, SO Wanvu
aSt.) N

COPYRIGHTS.
CA-J- I I OIITAIN A PATF.NTf For

CWiTl. .nwpr and an bonont opinion, write toml N V I'O.. who haTe had nearly uftr years'experience In th patent bunnojs. roaiiciur.ca.tlons A Hiiuilboiik of In.formation concerning I'ntniu uuj bow to m
them tiut rrte. AUo a caialogut! Oi Buxbau.leal snil clentmo liookj ut free.Patents taken thrpunn Mmm k Co. reeeivos MWial uotlctilt. the e lentllic Ainericiin. unjiLus aru lrt,ui.ht widely beiore tnii pul.llc with,out ort to the Inventur. This ulendiA rucc-r- .

is.ued weekly, eleuant ly illastrateil. ba. ey li tholamest circulation ot any acieutuic work iu tuoaiirliL fcj jtsr. 6ani.l cupies sent (rco.Buildii.a t iitiun, ninullily. :r..',ia y;;ir. (.inula
epjwes, US centa. Eei7 number contaiu beau-tiful plan lu oolors. aud phntoraps of u, wbouses with plan, enablmii bullddra to rhow thounu'tr1, ?t(l.,B;uri toulncta. Ad lieiCO, Htw YOKK, aiil Euol)WAT.

Ills llmhi lm C;e Wcrks

on West St. between 2nd and 3rd, arc
now prepared to do all kinds of

Mens' Suits, Ladies'
Drosses and Coats,

Shawls, and every description
of wearing apparel. Also, we
do scouring, cleaning and press
ing of goods that do not neel
dyeing, and make them clean
and sweet as new.

Goods sent by express should
be addressed

No. hh HUE &Bi

No. 17.
No.

There
We best binder this best prices.

buy your until you prices.

Exchange Bloomsborg,

FRIDAY,

1'tilladelphlii.

siii'vccnn-lh'chl-

riiiiaaeipnia

Weakness

telephone

Plans
kinds

Dealer

Inside Hrrdwood

desire part

Washington.

fcuite.county,

Washington.

BALM

Passages,

ntnctlyooufldentl.il.

1

Mlllf
luii

J. R. Smith & Co.

LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PAWOS,
Br the following n makers ;

Chlckering,

Knabe,
Weber,
Hallct & Davisi.

Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufac-
turers' prices. Do not buy a

piano before getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Pries Lists

On application.

rho Best Burning Cil Tha. Can U

Maia From Tctroleun:.

It gives a brilliant li-- ht It will not

moke the chimneys. It will not char tte

wick. It hat a hih fire test. It will r'
explode. It is a family at'1)'

oiU

We Challenge Comparison with ary

other ilUiminatinz oil male.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IS THE WOltl.D.

ASK YOL'It IjUA'L.MIi FOK.

Crown - Acme

I :iv it 1 1 j L i . b a it w

BLOOMSBURG STATIC V,

u:.oovisuuuo, I'A


